
Post Off ice Box l57l
Monroeville, AL 36461

Marclr 24,2000

Mr. l'homas K. Kahn, Clerk
United States Court of Appeals
Eleventh Circuit
56 Forsyth Street, N.W.
Atlarta, Georgia 30303

ItE: Petition for Review of Order of Clhief Judge Anderson Disnrissing
Judicial Misconduct Cornplaint 1100-0003

Dear Mr. Kahn:

Pursuant to Itule 5 of the Judicial Council of the Eleventh Circuit (ioverning Complaints of .f udioial
Misconcluct and Disability under 28 U.S.C. Section 372 (c),1 hereby petition the Judicial Couucil of
the Eleventlr Circuit for review of the Order of Chief Judge R. Lanier Anderson lll, dated
lrebruary 7, 2000, dismissing my judicial misc<lnduct complaint against U. S. District Judge Lacey
A. Collier of the Northern District of Florida. 'l'his petition for review is timely pursuant to this
Circuit's Addendum Three, Rule 5(a), having been filed within 30 days of the February 14,2000
date on your leller of the Clerk's office transmitting the disnrissal Order and withirr l0 days of yorrr
extended due date of March 27.2000. I

I On March 15, 2000, I filed a timely petition for review which was rejected orr thlee grounds. These grounds were tllat
the petition "identifie[d] nrore than one case number," that "it identilie[d] four judicial olTicers by narne," and that "it
. . .attached a group of exhibits which [were] not authorized by Rule 5(b) of Addendum III." By letter datcd March 20,
2000, I responded to these objections. As to the objection relating to the attachlnent of exhibits, I stated the following;

"l do not see where that rule bars me fronr including exhibits. lt simply says that
a petit ion for review shall be'in the fornr of a letter. ' Letters routinely contain
attachments or enclosures. Would it be less objectionable if I rcfer to the documents
as attachments or enclosures? I nright point out that my colnplaint annexed Exhibits 'A'
and '8,' and there was no objection. I see no reason why the petition for revielv could
not l ikewise include exhibits, ifnecessarl,referred to as attachrncnts or enclosures.
Indeed, it is in the interest of the Judicial Council to have those documents supplied by
nre since otherwise it would have to indcpendently obtain them either from the Judicial
Conference or from law library research. T'his would require the Judicial Coulrcil to
expend otherwise needless tinre and efl irrt sirrce it plainly could not evaluate the petit iou
without examining the referred-to docuruents which are central to my arguments."

Nevertheless, I was required to revise the petit ion to exclude the exhibits. The position of the Office of Circuit
Dxecutive is that I nrust delete all exhibits, attachments, and enclosures. As a collsequence, the five different exhibits
that were annexed to my original petition have not been funrished. They are incorporated herein by reference, alrtl I
trust that the Judicial Council will secure copies of these docuntents on its orvn from the Judicial Coltlerence or fi'txtt
law library research.



TIIE CTIIEF JUDGB'S DISMISSAL OITDEIT IS NON-CONFORMING TO TI[tr
NDARDS FOIT ORDEIIS DISMISSING COMPLAT

At the outset, review must be granted because the Order, three sentences in length, is wholly
conclusory. In dismissing the complaint's allegations on the groulrds that they are "directly related
to the merits of a decision or procedural ruling" alrd /or "successive," it does not identify a single
one of those allegations, nor identify what they are successive to. lt does not refer to my prior
.iudicial misconduct complaint, let alone the date or assigned docket number.

As such, this conclusory, boilerplate Order is cornpletely non-confornting with the 1993
reconltuendation of the National Conunission on .ludicial Discipline and Removal (pp. 108-9),
endorsed by the Judicial Conferetrce in its l{eport of the Proceedirrgs of the Judicial Conference of
the Llnited states, March 15, 1994 (p. 28), based on the recornrnendation of its Cornnrittee to
Iteview Circuit Council Conduct and Disability Orders (lteport. pp. 22-24, Addendrun, pp. 6-8),
calling for reasoned, non-conclusory dismissals. This is consistent with the Cornmentary on l{ule 4
of the Illustrative Rules Coverning Cornplaints ol'Judicial Misconcfuct and Disability (p. 20), stating
tlrat tlre "statutory purposes" of 28 U.S.C. 372 (c) arc best servccl when the chief judge's orclcrs
disposing of complaints are "relatively expansivc."

It nrust be noted that my prior March 18, 1994 judicial misconduct cornplaint (#94-1047) was also
improperly dismissed by a non-confonning, cclnclusory order. Moreover, that March 24, 1994
Order was based on a false clairn that nry complaint consisted of "generally conclusory allegations."
Only by concealing every allegation ol'the corrrplaint r,vas tlre dismissal Order ablc to falsely
contend that the complaint contained "no allegations. . . [ofl 'couduct prejudicial to the ellective
zurel cxpctlitious ntltuinistration of thc business of tlre courls' witlrin 1he rneaning of 28 U.S.C. 372
(cXl)." C)bviously, to use the non-conforming ancl fi'audulent disposition of nry prior complaint as
a basis for dismissing my current cornplaint would cornpound the injury donc to nrc by the earlicr
order.

Additionally, nry instant cotnplaint is based on on-going judicial nrisconduct conrmitted subscquent
to that alleged in my earlier conrplaint, ancl was occasioned by new evidence in the Novemtrer 7,
1999 Pensacola News-journal, as to the depth of the closeness that exists between lhe porverful,
chief courrsel for the defendant in my case and Judge Collier. To dcny nre the right to disciplinary
revierv of subsequent allegations of firrther judicial misconduct and the new evidertce substantiatirrg
the undisclosed relationships existing in the case, is, at very least, a violation of the spirit of the
statute, if rrot the statute itself.

As to tlre Chief Jurlge's Disnrissal lfased on "lllerits-Relatgdness"

.ludge Anderson disrnisses this complaint in part on the ground that it is "directly related to the
Irrerits of a decision or procedural ruling." llowever, 28 U.S.C. Section 372 (c)(3)(A) does NO'I'
mandate disnrissal of a cornplaint on such a grourrd-.a fact evident liom the discretionary language
of that section, which reads:

(3) After expeditiously reviewittg a courplaint, the chief
Judge, by written order stating his reasons, MAY--
(A) dismiss the complaint, if he fincls it to be. . . (it)
directly related to the nterits of a decisiott or procetlttral
ruling, . . . (emphasis added)

a



Since 28 U.S.C. Section 372 (c)(3)(Axii) is tli,scretionary, comtrrliance with the reconrrnentlatiol
that disrnissal orders be reasoned and non-conclusory required the Order to specify the basis for
such discretionary exercise. This is wholly absent fi.om the Order.

Moreover, as is highlighted at page 95 of the article "ll/ithout Merit: The Emltty I'rontise of Judicicrl
Discipline, " The Long Tenu View. Massachuselts School of Law, Vol. 4, No. I (sumnter 1997),
biased judicial conduct rnotivated by irnpropcr purpose, such as that alleged iu rny judicial
misconduct complaint, is not "merits-related."

In failing to provide a statement ol' the allegations of the conrplaint arrd the reasons for his
disposition, Judge Anderson has left nre in the clark regarding the basis on wltich he corrcludcd that
allegations such as Judge Collier's use of his judicial olfice to obtain special treatrrtent for lris
fi'ienrl. ex parte cornmunications, lbilure to disclose, failure to disqualify, aidirrg and abettirtg, and
acceptance of the perpetration of fraud orr the court fall within the purview of urerits-relatedness. ln
addition, it is exr:eedingly difficult for me to understand how the steering of nry case front one judge
to another could be considered nrerits-related. 'I'lre conduct conrplained of in the conrtrrlaittt clearly
stemrned fi'orn, and was alleged to have stenuuecl fiom, Judge Collier's lailure to respect artd to
abide by the rules which govern his conduct, particularly with respect to his duty to have disclosed
his relationship with the counsel lbr the defendant and to have disrlualified himself wltcn thcre were
known facts bearing uporl the appearance of bias or prejudice pursuant to 28 U.S.C. Section 455.

TnIr cHIBr JUpGE'S DTSMTSSAL ORDEIT tS BASED IN PAItl'Ory A NON-
STAT'UTORY GITO T'ND FOIT DISMISSAL

Review nrust also be granted because the additional or alternative ground for disnrissal of the
complaint, tlrat the allegations are "successive," is a ground not authorized by 28 U.S.C. Section
372(c). Although Addendum lII, Rule l8(c) statcs that the "Chief Judge shall dismiss as successive
any conrplaint of .iudicial misconduct that was the subiect of a complaint that the Chief Judge
previously disposed of under [Addendunr Threcl rules," the statutory authority it cites is a global
reference to subdivisions (1)(2)(3) of Section 372(c). Examination of those subdivisions docs not
specily such a ground lbr disrnissal.

CONCJ,USION

Chief Judge Anderson's conclusory, non-confcruning disrnissal Order nrakes rrranifest that nry lirct-
specilic.iudicial misconduct complaint has not lreen thoughtfully and fairly considerecl. Indeed, it
calls into question tlre very integrity and credibility of this Circuit's inrplemcnlatiorr of Scction
372(c). Ior the foregoing reasons, I petitiorr tlre .f udicial Council lbr review of the Chief Judge's
clisposition of rny complaint.

Respectfully subnritted,

QU,.fu4cqr41/--
Alberta Davisort
(334\ s7s-7s44


